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DIRECTORS.
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Executive Sale.
By virtue of the authority give me

in and by the last will and testamenl
of B. A. Boyd, d«-ceased, I will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder at
Abbeville Court House, South Carolina,oil salesday in November, 1910,
(7th), the followiug described real estateformerly belonging to the said B.
A. Boyd, deceased, to wit:

1st. All that tract, or parcel o' land
situate, lying and being in Abbeville
County, in the Stat® of,South Carolina,
containing One Hundred and Eleven
Acres, more or less, bounded on the
north by estate lands of B. A. Boyd
and lauds sold to William R. Powell,
east by lands of Stephen Martin and
John H. McGreer, south by lands of
the estate of J. E. Calhoun and west
by lands of S. Q,. Boyd.
2nd. Also all that other tract or parcelof laud situate, lyiog and being1 in

said County, containing Thirty (30)
Acres, more or Jes-, bounded on the
north and east by Kate Taylor, south
by estate lands of B. A. Boyd, ''deceased,aud west by lauds of 8. Q,
Boyd.

3rd. All that other tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in mid
County, containing Ninety-live (95)
Acres, more or less, bounded on the
noith by creek, east by lands of Kate
E. Taylor, south by lands of S. Q.
[-Boyd and west by estate lands of B.
A. Boyd, deceased.
4th. All that other tract or parcel of

land in suid State and County, containingSixty-eeven Acres, more or
less, hounded on the north and west
by land* formerly belonging to WashingtonClay, south by land of 8. Q,
Boyd, and west by Greenville road.

Plats of said lands can be seen at the
office of WnT. P. Greece, Abbeville,
VJ*

Terms of Sale.Cash. Purchaser to
pay for papers.

Julius M. Boyd,
Ex. E«t. of B. A. Boyd, dec'd.

Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Abbeville.
Court of Common Pleas.

The Rosenberg Mercantile Co., Plaintiff,against Elizabeth Tillman et
al, Defendants.

By authority of a Decree of Sale by
the Court of Common Pleas for AbbevilleCounty, in said State, made in
the above stated case, I will ofier for
Kale, at public outcry, at Abbeville C.
H., S. C., on Saletiday in November,
A. D. 1910, within the legal hours of
.-ale the" following described land, to
wit : All that tract or parcel of land
situate, lying and being In Abbeville
County, in the Stare aforesaid, containingTHIRTY (30) Acres, more or
less, and bounded by lands of MassalouBell on the north, John H. Bell on
the east, B^rry Allen on the south
and the Augusta road on the we>t.
Terms of Sale.Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
K. E. HILL,.

' Master A. C., 8. C.

, Master's Sale.
The State of Soutn Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

Court of Common Pleas.

JuliusNoble DuBose, Plaintiff, agaiuet
Edward Dugas, Virgiuia Dugas
and Fannie Dugas, Defendants.

By authority of a Decree of Sale by
the Court of Common Piers for AbbevilleCounty, in said State, made in
the above btated caf-e, I will offer for
sale, at public outcrv, at Abbeville C.
H., 8. C., on Salesday in November,
A. D., 1910, within the legal hours of
sale the following described tend, to
wit: All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being in Abbeville
County in the State aforesaid, containl~rn ^ M a. ,,
IUK *juki xiuuuicu auu J. wcuiv-i w u

(122) Acres, more or If bp, beinc the
tract of laud on which Louisa Noble
was living at the time of her death,
situated near the town of Wellington
in Calhoun Mills Township in B&id
County.
Terms of Sale.Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
R. E. HILL,

Master A. C., S. C.

Round Trip
Excursion Hates

VIA THE

Southern Bailway Co.
FROM

ABBEVILLE, S. C.

Utile Rock, Ark., nud Return $28 20
Account National Convention, UnitedDaughters of the Confederacy, Nov.

8-iii. l'Jiu Ticaets sola i\ov. & ana u,
1910, only good returning to reach orig
inal starting point not later than Nov.
15, 1910.
AaxiiNta, tin., and Return $2.65
Account Negro Fair, Nov. 15-18,1910,

Tickets sold Nov, 14 to 17, 1910, with
final limit returning to reach original
starting point not later than midnight
Nov. 20,1910.
Augnftta, Ga. and Ketnru $2.70
Account Georgia-Carolina Fair, Nov,

7-12, 1910. Tickets sold Nov. 6 to 1]
and for trains scheduled to arrive Augustabefore noon of Nov. 12, 1910,
with final limit returning to reacb
original starting point not later than
midnight Nov. 14,1910.
Proportionately low fares from othei

points. Pullmau sleeping cars and
Southern Railway dining cars on al
through trains. Excellent service tc
and from all points. For further informationcall on Soulhern ltailwa^
ticket agents, or address

Alex. H. Acker, T. P. A.
Augusta, Ga

J no. L- Meek, A. G. P. A.
Atlanta, Ga,

JAMES CHALMERS
INSURANCE

LIFE
_
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Question.
(Contributed).

; If the Theological Seminary at Duo West r
' does not teach limitation, or exclusiv^ness,
' in the benefits of the Apostolic benedic'

tion, where do so many A. It. P. preachers
get authority for limiting the Apostolic .

benediction to "God's people ?" In one

sense, this tinkering with, or altering, of
the Word makes very little difference, but ^
In another sense it is of some importance.
It may be that such little matters, and the ci
neglect to pray for sinners, while so pronouncedlypraying for "God's people," has j*something to do with the non-growth of
the A. K. P. Church, Where is the value of is
public service, where visitors, strangers) f<
and sinners are totally neglected or entire- 81

ly Ignored? Why the Lord's prayer in ci
public worship is tabood is another thing ^
that has not been well explained, except In
the consciousness that such prayer Cannot h
be said without asking condemnation in
particular instances. ^
The singing, which is usually done by tl

the choir in an unknown tongue, is accept- w

ed by all without objection. The sermon j11
possibly may have something in it. If so,
it is an appeal to the head or to the under- p
standing, and is intended to entertain the tl
hearer, if not to contribute to his underaistanding. But the prayer is quite another ai
thing. Good manners, if nothing higher, fl
it seems, should prompt the preacher not w

to exclude specifically and definitely any
hearer from the consolation or the benefit
of his prayer in the holy temple, and tenfoldmore rude and vulgar Is the exclusion
of anybody from the benefit of the Apostolicbenediction. -

What wo should like to know is, does the
Theological Seminary at Due West teach
its graduates to ignore visitors, friends and fc
sinners from the consolation, and ben-, u

$fit of- participation in the preaoher's ^
prayer, and especially would we like to ^
k^iow if it teaches limitation of the Apos- tx
toilo benediction to "God's people" alone. fci

ikThe Apostolic benediction is in the aimplestand the plainest of words, and it
seems to us that a simple uninspired .graduatefrom Erskine might learn its spirit, as
well as its words, in one year at the Sem- p
inary. Certainly the student that the
Lord picks out for his own specialservicf, ^
might learn the Apostolic benediction in st
two years, or before he is licensed to bless a1

one class only. Even if such of the Lord's
chosen ambassadors did not learn it in ft
two years, the Synod by committee
least might examine all proposed missionariesbeforo authorizing them to represent
the church abroad. The Synod could then ti
determine if any one of the Lord's own
choosing was a person of proper intelll- ^
gence to represent the Synod in a foreign fi
land. What do you think an intelligent hi
Mexican ^ould think of a missionary from ^
this land of Bibles, this land of holy tem- n

pies, this land of Christian family altars, F
who did not know or did not regard the j*
plain teaching of the Apostolic benediction? In this country Is it not a desecrationof the temple to Ignore sinners in the
prayers to Him who was the friend of sinners?What shall we think of the ambas- q8ador who, year in and year out, neglects
or refuses to pray for the sinners to whom
our Saviour was friendly ?
These remarks are induced because of 6

e
tno acuon 01 a missionary wno is careenug paround In this country at our expense, f]
abusing Catholics and speaking 111 of Mex- V
leans generally. A travelled man, return- Pj
Ing, usually tells of the scenes and the men p
with whom ho associated abroad. And to u

some extent he is judged by what he saw o

and the men with whom lie associated. If
this itinerant saw j^nd heard anything ii
but evil while in the profession of highly- a

paid missionary, he did not bring out the 1-j
facts very conspicuously. His recital might g
teach us a lesson of the importance of ii
sendiDg pien of such culture and refine- Jjjment as would enable them to associate r
with good people abroad. Anybody who o
sees no good in anybody, may associate l

with vile characters, but to associate with
the pure in heart and to be admitted into
the councils of polite society some refinementis necessary. I
While we are not authorized to speak for J

anybody, yet we believe at least some of
our good people, while too polite to say so. \
are thoroughly disgusted with 6 constant
reiteration of evil things against the peopleto whom we 6end missionaries. That
old story has become a long-haired chest
nut. Why should our missionaries cast g
dawn those wbom they are presumed to c
raise up and to teach to be pure in heart I
that they may become beloved children v

of the ljeavenly Father ? Why allow mis- 8

sionarles to epeak evil unceasingly of those *

whom the Synod seeks to benetit ?

West Point Appointment- \
A competitive examination will be held

at Belton in the Graded School Building, c
1 on Saturday, November 19, beginning at *

8;80 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of se,lecting a principal and two alternates to ~

be named as cmdidates for appointment 1
to a cadetship at West Point. t
Each candidate should be well versed in t

the following subjects, to wit: Reading,
writing, spelling, English grammar, Eng- a
lish composition, English literature, a
arithmetic, algebra through quadratic
equations, plane geometry, descriptive
geography and the elements of physical
geography, especially the geography of

1 the United States, United States history,
the outlines of general history and the
general principles of physiology and ^
h\ffrionn ,

Applicants must not bo under seventeen
[ or over twenty-two years of age; must be
. bona tide residents of the Third CongressionalDistrict, and must be able to
pass a thorough physical examination.

1 Respectfully,
1 wyatt Aiken,

Kill* a Murderer,

[ A merciless murderer is Appendicitis1 with uiauy victims. But Dr. King's
) New Life Pills kill it by prevention.
They gently stimulate stomach, liver |' and bowel*, preventing that clogging
that iDvitte appendicitis, curiDg Con- .

stipation, Headache, Biliousness,
Chills. 25c at Speed's drug store, '

"JT BEATS ALL1'
'

This Ib quoted from a le tter of M. Stock
well, HaDulbHl, Mo. "I recti! tly used Foley's
Honey ard Tar for I be first tune. To say 1
«m pleased does Dot half express my leellngs. \
It beats all tbe remedies I ever used. 1 contracteda bad cold aDd was threatened with
pneumonia. Tbe flrBt doses gaye great reliefand one bottle completely cured me.'
C. A. Mllford & Co.

mi...i.1

ABUNDANT CROPS.

ull Barns.Plenty of Money.AH These
Good Things Have Come Because of
Belter Farming Methods.

'o the. Farmers of Abbeville CountyGreeting:
Tour labors have been blessed this year
rith abundant crops, and the most valualeever produced in the county.
The total value of the field crops will exBedtwo and one-half million dollars ($2,)0,000).This is about eighty dollars (180)
er capita for the entire population, of one
undred and twenty dollars ($120) per capafor all those engaged in farming. This
enough to sustain the entire population

>r one entire.so we are at least on a selfustainingbasis.
The best feature about this wonderful
rop is, it is generally diffused throughout
le county; some, of course, will have
lore than others, but every one will have
nough to make ends meet this year, and
ave a good start next year.
The next best thing about this great
rop is, how it has been accomplished. It
as not on account of extra seasons, for
le seasons have been very irregular. It
as not because of any great increase of
creage. It has been brought about mainrby better preparation and cultivation cf
le soil; by the use of better tools and imrovedmethods, and a better division of
io crops.
Hold your grip. Persevere in the plans
nd methods you have practiced this year,
nd your barns and warehouses will be
lied to overflowing, and peace and plenty
ill abound. Yours, <tc.,
October, 1910. Farmer.

B. S. ROBERTSON.

lakes Good Crops in Dry Weather and is
Prosperous. ' ;

Mr. B. S. Robertson, a most excellent,
inner on Long Cane, wag in town last Satrday.He reports that bis farm is in a
ty streak of two miles between Long
ane and Hodges. Notwithstanding the
ry spell he has plenty of corn, but his cot>nshed off many of the bolls at the wrong
me. The good price of a small crop of
)tton makes up the difference in the size
I a larger crop at a smaller price.

Dixon's Play Makes Hit.
ress and Banner.
Charleston, 8. C., Oct. 22..Thomas Dlxi'slatest play, "The Sins of the Father,"
le third of his stage offerings on the
Age of the South and the negro was the
ttractiou at the Academy of Music here
) capacity, business and well-merited aprovalof the audiences. The particular
sature of the occasional thought not
;ressed in the advertisement was in Mr.
ixon'e playing the leading role, owing to
le recent tragic death of one of the memersofthe company. Jle is a forceful leclreryet he can claim laurels as an actor.
I the love scenes he was most convincing,
od in the climax of the second act he rose
eroically to the occasion and it is doubtIIif a professional actor could have done
etter. Mr. Dixon will continue in the
lading role'for a few days, until the new

Tnti/ . 1 n4-nlt» fi»nm Wnm Vrtrb (a
ICbU WUU 10,1**31/ auivcu iivui non xvia io

roflcient In the part. "The Sins of the
ather" teaches a great lesson and Is doing
luch to avert a danger that for years has
een threatening our civilization. L.

FOB AGED PEOPLE.

Id Folks Should be Careful in their Selectionof Regulative Medicine.
We have a safe, dependable and altogethrideal remcdvthat is particularly aaaptdto the requirements of aged people and
ersons of weak constitutions who suffer
rom constipation or other bowel disorders.
Pe are so certain that it will relieve these
omplaints and give absolute satisfaction
i every particular that we offer it with our
ersonal guarantee that it shall cost the
ser nothing if it fails to substantiate our
[aims. Thi» remedy is called Rexall Orerlies.
Rexali Orderlies have a soothing, healng,strengthening, tonic and regulative
ctlon upon the bowels. They remove all
rritatiou, dryness, sorene88 and weakness,
'hey restore the bowels and associate oraneto more vigorous and healthy activty.They are eaten like oandy, may be
aken at any time without inoonvenience,
o not cause any griping, nausea, diar-
noea, uicwstuvo luuaoueae, iiaiuicu^c vi

ther disagreeable effect. Price 25c. and
Oc. Sold only at our store.The Rexall
tore. C. A. Mllford & Co.

Schedule for Dae West Railway.
Morning train leaves Due Went at 10:80.
Svenlng train leaves Dae West at 1-40. Tbeee
ruins meet tbe morning and evening trains
m tbe Southern at Donalds.
Passengers can go oat from Dae West on
be evening freight train which leaves Dae
Vest at two o'clock.

WASH THAT ITCR AWAY
It is said that there are certain
prings iu Europe that give relief and
ure^o Eczema and other skin diseases.
;t you knew that by washing in these
vaters you could be relieved from that
>wful itch, wouldn't you make every
iffort to take a trip to Europe at once?
rVould you not be willing to spend
our last cent to find the cure?
But you need not leave home for

hese distant springs. Belief is right
lere in your own home town !
A simple wash of Oil of Winterjreen,Thymol and other ingredients

is compounded only in D. I). D. Preicriptionwill bring instant relief to
hat terrible burning itch, and leave
he skin an smooth and healthy at>
hat of a child.
If you have not already tried it, get

it least a 25 cent bottle today. We asureyou of instant relief,
r. A Milfnrd f!n.. Ahheville. 8. C.
V' ----- . |

tm > Hi

If its Christmas presents you
vant G. A.IMilford & Co. has it.

Mineral Spring
for Sale.

We have cut the Mineral Spring
jroperty near Iva, S. C., into several
rery desirable tracts and are now pre>aredto ofler them for sale ou easy
erms at attractive prices. These tracts
;ont'ain valuable timber and farm
ands, and are situated on one of the
jublic roads 1| miles from Jva.
Ou this property is one of the best

xiiueral springs in this section, aualydstof which can be furnished on request.
If you are looking for a bargain,

low is your chance.
For particulars apply to

Mrs. O. H. Reid,
638 North Fant St.,

Anderson, S. C.

\ Are Yon Ear
\ Many a woman tt
\ shoes when the fact
% shoes have tricked 1
1 go to pieces unre
\ the fault of the i

\ competition he t
^ scalped and substi

honest materials
ing left but look

The

SOUTHERN GI
$2.00 SHOE $2

is built to fit the foot snugly and com

as every good shoe should. It is bu
the most fashionable lines, as you havi
to exDecL It wears like iron.whicl
be said of some shoes at this price.
The parts that show are honest

on their face and give to the foot
a trim and stylish appearance.
The parts that take the strain i
and wear.away inside and out >

of sight.are just as thorough, just /
as honest. Look up our dealer *

in your town and let him tel! you
how we can make such a good
shoe for the money. *.

CRADDOCK-TERRY CO*,
Lynchburg, VfiL

METAL S
Laid 20 years ago are as good as

'repairs. Think of it!
What other roofing will last as Ion

They're fireproof, stormproof, and
They can be laid right over wood

ating dirt or inconvenience.Forprices and other detailed infoi
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Leave Abbeville
Arrive Wasbingt
Arrive New Yorl

All meals enroute served in Di
For reservations or other infoi

address
D. W. Morrab, T.

C. B. Ryan, G. P. A.
Portsmouth, Va.

Do Not

The Georgia-!
AUGUS
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Low round trip rates vie
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call on ticket agents, or
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HINGLES I
new to-day and have never needed I

g and look as well ? a

very easily l^id. ;
shingles, if necessary, without ere.> 9
rxnation apply to

Etepair Company, Inc. I
liLE, S. 0. I

I SERVICE
O I

WASHINGTON I
astern Cities. I

>' '>.

0 -A R D 'M
RAILWAY I

awing Room Sleeping Cars. s ]
trie Lights and Fans.
ts in tkie Berths.) |

4:32 p. m. , <;|j
on 8:48 a. m.

1 2:45 p. m.
ing Cars. Service a la carte.

matioo, call on Seaboard agents or |]
P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

C. D. Wayne, A. G. P. A., 7

Atlanta, Ga.
1 11 M i j

: Forget ]
' J

Carolina Fair, '

TA. OA. J |
W 1910. I

l C. & W. C. Ry. * Tickets on

trains to arrive Augusta before
lov. 14th. For schedule, etc.,

Villiams, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
829 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

)bacco, Cigars
rettes, A
and Stains

a retail at the
ug' Store of

ford&Co
t ..yM


